Activating Your Financial Aid Award
Via BanWeb Self-Service System

In order for students to accept their financial aid awards, students are required to log on to BanWeb Self-Services System (BanWeb). BanWeb Financial Aid offers students access to accepting awards, viewing student budgets, and much more. Activating your awards via BanWeb will expedite the processing of your loans.


To access your financial aid award select the “Enter Secure Area” link

- Enter your Student ID Number (listed on your ID badge, below the barcode) and your WesternU Personal Identification Number (PIN) then Login.

- Click on the “Financial Aid Services Menu”

- Click on “My Award Information Menu”

- Click on “Award By Aid Year” and select Aid Year July 2014– June 2015

- Follow the instructions as listed on the Instructions tab

- You may want to click on the “Award Overview” tab to review award and cost of attendance before accepting your loans.

- Please click on “Accept Award Offer” to accept your award. This screen has detailed instructions on accepting your award.

IMPORTANT:
For all students borrowing Federal Direct Loans for the first time at Western University of Health Sciences (with the exception of international students), you are required to complete a Master Promissory Note (MPN) and Entrance Loan Counseling through the Direct Loan Program at https://studentloans.gov.

All students are required to have a Department of Education Personal Identification Number (PIN) to complete their MPN and Entrance Loan Counseling. If you do not have a PIN, one may be requested at www.pin.ed.gov.

If you have any further questions you can contact the Financial Aid Office at 1(800) 346-1610 or (909) 469-5353.